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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1831.

Whitehall, September 2, 1831.
N pursuance of an order of His Majesty's Most

Honourable Privy Council, the following instruc-
tions have been framed, for securing the commodious
access and return of carriages conveying persons
to and from Westminster-Abbey, on the occasion of
their Majesties' Coronation, on the 8th September.

In conformity with these instructions the neces-
sary directions have been given to all His Majesty's
officers and servants concerned in carrying them into
execution.

The doors of the Abbey will be opened at four
o'clock in the morning.

At the same hour all the gates of Hyde-park will
be opened for carriages.

The gates of St. James's-park (except Storey's-
gate) will be closed against all carriages, but those
belonging to their Majesties and the Royal Family,
uutil after the return of their Majesties to St. James's-
Palace- MELBOURNE.

Their Majesties will proceed in state to West-
minster-Abbey from St. James's-Palace, along Pall-
mall, Cockspur-street, Charing-cross, Whitehall,
Parliament-street, New Palace-yard, to the west
entrance of Westminster-Abbey.

Their Majesties will arrive at the Abbey at eleven
o'clock.

This line of street will be kept exclusively for the
free passage of their Majesties, and of the several
branches of the Royal Family, from the hour of
half past eight until after their Majesties' return to
St. James's.

Bars will be placed as follows :
Surrey side of Westminster-Bridge.
St. James's-street.
South side of St. James's-square.
Waterloo-place.
Haymarket, below Suffolk-place.
Suffolk-place, west end.
Strand.
Scotland-yard- archway.
Whitehall-place.
Great George-street.
South side of the space in front of the Unioa

Club.
Whitcombe-street.
Great Chapel-street, Westminster.
Delahay-street, near Storey's-gate.

ROUTE, No. 1.
Persons who have tickets for the western en^

trance, will pass down Grosvenpr-place, keeping
along the western side (taking care to avoid all in-
terference with the Royal carriages coming up the
eastern side from the Royal Mews), along Lower
Grosvenor-place, Arabella-row, Ward's-row, down
James-street, York-street, Broadway, Tothill-street,
and will set down at the west entrance of the Abbey ;
then turn to the left, along Princes-street, through
Storey's-gate, into the park, and remain till called
for; and will take up in the same manner as they
set down.—To be in their places at nine- o'clock j
and no carriage will be allowed to apptoacb. the
western entrance after that hour.

ROUTE, No. 2.
Persons who have tickets to enter at Poets' Cor-
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ner will proceed along KnightsBridge,, and then
through Wyton-street, the north-east side of Wilton-
crescent, the east side of Belgrave-square, down
Belgrave-street, upper and lower, into Belgrave-
place, round .Shaftesbury-terrace, into the Vauxhall-
road; turn to the left by the east side of Vincent-
square, into Marsham-street, Bowling-street, Col-
lege-street, Abingdon-street, and set down at Poets'
Corner; turn to the right, and return by Abingdonr
street, Millbank-road, along the VauxhaU-rdad, to
the east side of Vincent-square, and take up as they,
set down. This entrance to be closed at nine a Clock,
and to be opened for the admission of the Members
of the House of Common's only after that hour; and
after they are admitted to be again closed until the
the Ceremony is over.

ROUTE, No. 3.
Persons who have tickets for the north entrance

will fall into tine at the top of the Haymarfcet, along

Cockspur-street, Whitehall, King-street, to the north
door of the Abbey, Setting down with the horses
heads towards; Westminster-bridge; draw off by
Bridge-street and Westminster-bridge; and wait in
the Kent-road, near the Female Asylum, until after
the King shall have returned ; then take up in the
contrary way to that in which they set down. This
route will be closed at half-past eight o'clock.

ROUTE, No. 4.

For the Members of the House of Commons exclu-
sively. :

Ta p;ass down-the Eastern side"of the Haymarket,
so as not to interfere with the general line of car-
riages, to the bar at Suffolk-place, through which their
carriages will be admitted, on producing the Speaker's
Ticket j: and keep on the left side of the street, set-
ting down at the great door Of Westminster hall, and
draw* off; o-vet Westnunsler-bridge to the Asylum.
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